
BLUFFS MAY BE CUT OUT

Great Western Affronted at Opposition of
City Oonnoil.

ILLINOH CENTRAL LOOKS AT RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Hay Pareha far tab at Imararlaa;
' It Adraatec aad Ihattlac Oat

Xcw t'ompttlllta-Aaaalaa- eat

Claaae I Coatraet.

Despite ttaa fact that It baa expended
nearly 120,000 in tba purcbaee of property
tor ta right-of-w- ay and terminal In Coun-
cil Bluffs, It I now reported that (her It

at only a possibility, but a Strom prob-
ability of tba Oreat Western not building
into Council Bluff. Tbl rumor originated
from New York, where meeting nave been
held. It 1 ttld, and at which tba qaeitlon
of tb absorption of the Oreat Wenterd
by tb Harrlmaa eradicate wa discussed.
Local activity on tb part of official ot the
Ultnol Central railroad, lend color to tb
rumor.

It 1 known that an official ot tb Il-

linois Central, wher headquarter ar in
Chicago, wa In Council Bluff Monday and
not only secured eople of the right-of-wa- y

and vacation ordinance recently passed by
tb city council In the Interest of tb Ma-
son City 4b Fort Dodg railroad, but also
carefully looked over all th property pur-
chased by th Oreat Western for It right-of-w- ay

and terminal In tbl city. Before
leaving Council Bluff tbl official secured
a list of all th parcel of ground bought
by th Oreat Western and th price paid
for them. This, taken In connection with
tb report from th ast that th Harrtman
syndicate wa figuring on purchasing th
Oreat Western, and thus preventing an-

other competing' line from entering tb
Bluffa is regarded as significant.

Illlaola Ceptral Coald Absorb.
Up to da th Oreat Western, through

it local agents, the firm of Qreenshlelds
aV Everest, has paid out about $175,000 for

. property In Council Bluffs, and contract
aow coming due call for about 175,000
more, making (250,000 In all tbat tb Great
Western will have paid for It right-of-wa- y

and location for It terminal. Ot tbl
property, a large amount could b resold
at a small loss, wbll much of it could be
utUUed by th Illinois Central.

The Illlnola Central' freight depot, tb
op erected by th Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal Railway company, at Ninth street
and Broadway, Council Bluffs, 1 not cen-
trally altuated and for this reason th
Illinois Cantral lose a great deal of trad
from th large Implement bouse on South
Main etreet. In the event ot th Illinois
Central' buying out th Great Western, It
could us it property on Ninth atenue, pi

contemplated by th Oreat Western for a
freight depot, and tbl location would be
aeceaslble to the large Implement trade in
that section ot the city

All of the grading contracte made by the
Oreat Western for Its line from the Bluff
to Fort Dodg contain an annulment clause,
which provided that It can discontinue th
work at any time (f it so desire and be
responsible only for such work a may
have been done up to that time. This an
nulment clause also provides that the
Oreat Westera will ship free to Chicago
the outfit of the grading contractor.

Reatata Vacation Oriliutt
Up to date the Oreat Western ha not

filed Its acceptance ot the vacation ordlt
nance passed by the Council Bluffa city
council, and It was-state- yesterday by a
representative of tb railroad that It was
doubtful if It would,

Under th vacation ordinance the Great
Weatern is not permitted to plaoe ,jnor
"than on Vto-rag- a track between it main
'tracks and South avenue. This is where
the Oreat Western objeot to the ordinance,

'Chief Engineer Marston was In Council
' Bluffa yesterday morning and aald the or
'Hotels at Fort Dodge were much dlaap- -
i pointed ever the provision and on He ac
count would probably refuse to aocept th

'measure. Mr. Maraton said th railroad had
; purchased th ground along South avenue
at a great expense tor tba speclQo purpose
of building there it storage tracks. A

'to th clause compelling the railroad to
maintain lighte at the Toatevln street and
Tenth avenue crossings, Mr. Maraton aald
that waa a minor consideration, and did

' not coma within the province of the con--
f atruction department, but waa one 'that th
operating department had to deal with.

The refusal ot the Council Bluffs elty
council to allow the storage track between
the main tracks and Bouth avenue en the
property purchased by th railroad. En
gineer Marston said, had upset all th plan
and confronted th company with a prop
osltlon which th officer had not expected.
Asked a to the report that Illinois Cen
tral waa figuring on buying out the Oreat
Weatern. Mr. Marston aald be had no ad
vices and tbat h bad orders to go ahead
laying out th work of construction tor
th engineer.

.WORDS MAKEA DIFFERENCE

War laterllaeatloae Iaaeeeatly Pel

lata Reetialalaa- - Order Were
. Erased.

"When the temporary Injunction granted
by Judge Keysor enjoining the passing of
the subway ordinance, came to the clerk ot
the district court yesterday there were two
interlineation tbat had been marked oft
with a pen after th preparation of tb
document and that r supposed by some
t hav presaged an effort to rush th or-

dinance through at last night's council
meeting. .',

Tb following I tb order filed yesterday
by Judge Keysor aad the words in parse- -

thesis are the onea that were written in
and then scratched off:

It is ordered and adjudged and decreed
that th council members severally and
collectively be enjoined and restrained from
MeMins; ail ordinance (aa th same U) no
pending before the city council, entitled
"As ordinance requiring; all electric and all
ether wlrca when uaed for electric llsht.
beet, power and ether commercial purposes
excepting those used fur uroixllln atreet
care and telegraph and telephone wlive, to
be placed under ground In a portion of th
elty of Oraeha." which said ordinance le In

, the petition herein more particularly de- -
acrlbed and aat forth. That Frank IS. oorea
mayor of the city of Omaha, be likewise
enloinaa ana restrained irom pyiumn
aald ordinance (a the aame 1 now pend-
ing).

After Judge Keysor gave out hla opinion
Monday afternoon sustaining the motion of
the plaintiff, the letter's attorney, who Is
also the attorney for the etreet railway
eompaay, wrote out the Injunction order
and submitted It for Judge Keyaor'o signa-
ture. The judge presented It t Attoraey
W. W. Morsmaa, who had argued the case
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tor th telephone company. Mr. Morsman
told th Jddg that It might be desired to
pass the ordinance after almply striking out
section I relative to the wire for beating
purpose, which wsa tb section to which
tb court bad ereepted. Th ludge, with
a view to expediting any legitimate purpose
of the eouncili wrote la the word tbat ap
pear In parenthesis, but followed hi cus-
tom t sending th paper back to the at
torney for the plaintiff to learn It he had ob
jections. The reply was that he very em
phatically did have objectlone, as he sus-
pected tbat the plan wa t strike out, not
section I, but aom other word that would
be immaterial, aad then rush the ordinance
through.

Judge Keysor does not bellev tbat Mr.
Morsman Intended to or would abuse ant
courtesy or confidence of the court, but
promptly ran hie pea through the Inter-
lineation that there might be no tempta-
tion to other after the matter passed ad

Mr. Morsman.

Amusements.
"Hataaa tlal"

An American historical drama In fouracts by Clyde Fitch. Presented for the
Srst tlm In Omaha at the Boyd theaterHoward Kyle and associate. Thecast:

Nathan Hal Howard Kyle
S bender Lebanon Charlea Halght

uy Fltaroy Frederick Webberlieutenant Colonel Knowlton
Oeoraa A. D Johnann

Captain Adams ...Frank Knapn
Tom. Ada me. ....Howard Rune 11

William Hull .....William H. XVnnA
The Jefferaon Boy ,
ine iudoi uoy... Btephen HoytCunningham John mii
Jasper Harry Booker
Benunei William Morton
Alice Adams Florence Smyth
Mistress Knowlton Kathryn DeBarry
Angelica Knowlton Nancy Rice
The Widow Chichester Laura Dean

Nathan Hale I a name to conjure with
even In these degenerate daye. Hie story
has been told every American child since
tbat far-o- ff day when he gave his own life
for liberty, regretting it wa but one.
Americans have revered his memory as a
hero scarcely below that of Washington, and
atlll think with lor on th patriotism that
moved him to so great a sacrifice, it la a
them about which even a tyro might weave
a fabrle ot words and call It a play. Clyde
Fitch can hardly be called a tyro. After
having done so much in the way ot word-spinni- ng

as Is credited to hi pen, yet It
may be questioned If the too ead etory ot
the young school teacher, who took up arma
and died a true martyr In hi country'
cause, has gained any by reaaoa of the
Fitch manner ot telling it. It falla short,
far abort of greatness, and were It not for
the saving grace of the name it might
easily fall short of the popularity It has
attalnad.

Th company which gave the Fitch play
of "Nathan Hale" at the Boyd theater
last night I an sxcsllsnt on In every re-
spect. The play abound In true melo
dramatic climaxes, which ar carefully
worked up, each act ending with a vivid
stag ploture, the play, of course, eulmlnat
lag in th death ot the devoted. American
captain. These intensely thrilling situa
tions give the players much opportunity to
display thsir art. t

Mr. Howard Kyle le a very capable actor.
and hear himself quit a must hav that

young man whoae character be
portrays. He Is given In the second act
the Intensely difficult choice between the
woman he loves and the country he serve,
Naturally, for atage purposes, at Ieaat, he
chooses hie country, and win applause.
while hi betrothed wife faint away. How
ever hackneyed this toplo, the method ot
treating It afforda a Splendid chaao for
Mr. Kyle to ehow hi qualifications a an
actor, and it 1 no mean trlbut to aay be
doe well. Indeed, he does well all through

Mis Florence Smyth a Allc Adam, th
betrothed ot Nathan Hale, le quite a clever
as the atar. She has charm ot both per
son and manner, and art to make the moot
of these attractive qualities. Her inter
pretatloa ot a trying role la all the moat
Sxactiag could reasonably expect.

Other part of the east are quite ac
eeptably assumed, and the settings ot the
several eceaes are not only historically
accurate, hut artistically pleasing. A
matinee and evening performance will be
given today.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm ot fire at night le

the brassy cough of croup, which sounds
like the children's death knelt, and It
meana death nnlesa something la done
quickly. Foley'e Honey and Tar never fails
to git Instant relief aad quickly cares the
worst form of croup. Mrs. P. U Cordler
of Mannlngton, Ky., wrltae: "My
old girl had a severe case of croup; the
doctor aald she could not live. I got
bottle of Foley'e Honey and Tar; the first
dose gave quick relief and aaved hsr Ufa,

Refuse substitutes.

PRISONER TRIES SUICIDE

H. C. Jaeobsow, Arrested o Cbarsj at
Forgery, Valaly Alnaa Re-

volver at Heart.

H. C. Jaoobson, a prisoner on a charge
of forgery, formerly in the employ of the
Nebraska Clothing company, and who Uvea
at the Barker hotel, shot himself la tbe
right breast at tba police etatlon at :1S

o'clock last night, with a re
volver. When Turnkey Olover ran to him
Jacobaon aald: "I hare disgraced myself.
Let me die."

He wse taken to tbe Clarkaon hospital,
where Dr. J. E. Bomers and Dr. Ludlngton
made aa Incision aad discovered that the
ball had penetrated a rib. lodging on tbe
Inner side. The ball waa not removed. The
wound I not ssrlous.

About two hours after Jacobaon was
placed In a cell, a man named 8. J. Cbyma
ot PletUmouth, whose business Is tb en
larging of photographs, was srrested on a
charge ot drunkenness and was placed in
the pell with Jacobaon. Chyma, aocordtng
to the statement made by Jacobaon, took
oft hla coat and ahlrt, disclosing a belt and
revolver. He loosened the belt and when
be laid It on the floor near Jacob on tbe
revolver slipped from Its holster. ' Jaoobson
admit picking It VP and concealing it. At

o'clock Chyma was removed to another
cell. Jacobaon then, according to his own
story, shot himself.

Jacobaon was arrested at I :S0 o'clock ye
terday afternoon on a charge of forgery
preferred by th Nebraska Clothing eom
paay. The amount Involved wa 3S. He
left that company's employment to become
traveling agent for aa Indiana ecale com
pany. Later he accepted an offer from the
W. R. Bennett company to take charge ot
their men'e furnishing department, and in
tended going to work when that company
occupied It new building.

Jacobaon was married January t to Miss
Kat Lewis ot Fremont and continued to
live at the Barker hotel.

This Is the eecond Instance ot the kind
that haa occurred In the police etatlon
About nine years ago a woman named Flora
Aubrey, familiarly known a "Omaha Jack,
hot herself la th old Jackson street sta

tloa aad died la halt an hour.

' Coach Reaaedr.
"I have used Chamberlain'! Cough Hens

edy for a number of year and have ne
hesitancy la eeyleg that It U th best
remedy for coughs, eolde and croup 1 have
ever uaed la my family.' I have not words
to express my confidence In this remedy."
Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star. Mich. For
sale by ail druggists.
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PILES BODY LAID AT REST

mmenie and Imposing Throng Attends the
Funeral Berrioe.

GOVERNOR AND STATE BlGNITARItS THERE

Mllltla Acta as fcaeart to th Reaaalaa
Frateraal Ledcee la Attead-aae- e

eceeser la Nat
Hamed.

HURON, 8. D., Feb. 25. (Special Tele
gram.) Th funeral of the late Attorney
Oeneral John L. Pyl took place today at I

'clock from th Preebyterian church. Gov
ernor Herreld, with hie staff in full uni
form, and ell the state officials, were pres-
ent at the eervlcee.

The South Dakota National guard acted
as an escort to the body as It wsa moved
to tbe eburch from tbe residence and to the
cemetery. At I o'clock an Immense throng
ot people gathered and the crush was so
great that many persons could not get near
the church door.

In th church tb governor and hi staff
occupied th front seats. Th services
were opened by choir singing and were con-

ducted by Rev. Vanderta, who preached
th funeral sermon. After tb Services the
crowd waa permitted to view the remains.

The funeral cortege to Riverside ceme
tery waa one of the most Imposing and
largeat In the history of the etate. The
state militia marched at tht front, followed
by fraternal lodges and the hearse. Then
tame carriage bearing the family and state
officers, among whom were the governor,

of State Roddle, Secretary of
State Berg, State Auditor Re tree, Land
Commissioner Eastman, Court Reporter
Horner, Justice Haney, Adjutant Oeneral
Conklyn, Insurance Commissioner Bhober.
The military companlee marching In the
procession were from Pierre, Cavalry,
Volga, Aberdeen and Clark. These were
followed by a long line of carriages.

Raceessor Nat Nasaed.
Governor Herreld came direct from Chi

cago to attend the funeral. He aald noth
ing a to whom would be appointed to fill
th vacancy, but th belief 1 that Aaslstant
Taylor will be the man.

Skate at Prle'a Career.
John L. Pyle. attorney general of Bouth

Dakota, who died at hi horn In Huron
Friday night from typhoid pneumonia, wa
born at Col Run, O., qn May 1, 1860, of
English parentage, hi father. Dr. Pyle,
being a practicing physician. - Besides se
curing a common school education he at
tended the Weatfield (111.) eollege. Upon
leaving the parental roof at the age of 19,
John Pyle went to Montana, where be
worked In the mlnee and at other manual
labor. In 1882 he went to Hand county,
South Dakota, where he worked as farm
hand, carpenter and other outdoor work,
atudylng law In his spar hour. Later h
waa admitted to practice.

He was married to Mlsa Mamie I. Shields,
at Miller, S. D., In 1887, where they lived
until moving to Huron In 1889. He leavee

wife and four children, a son, aged 14
and three daughters, May, aged 18, Nellie
aged 12 and Gladys aged 11, to mourn hi
untimely death. Beside bl wife and chil
dren five sisters survive him.. Mrs. Per- -
key of Tacoma. Wash., Mrs. Ada Dawson
Of Butte, Mont., Mrs. John Rubush of Ma-
comb, 111., Mrs. John Hansen ot Hughe
county, 8. D., Mr. A. J. Blck ot this city.
His parent are dead.

Mr. Pyle waa a member ot tbe Pennsyl
vanla church of this city. Ha belonged to
Huron Home lodge No. 17, Ancient Order
ot United Workmen, to Jamee River lodge
No, 82, Independent Order ot Odd Fellow,
and to Eucalyptus Camp Modern Woodmen,
and hla membership In all waa active and
earnest. , During hi earlier yeara In Huron
Mr. Pyle and Alva E. Taylor were asso-
ciated a attorney for th Dakota Farm
Mortgage company, from 1889 to 1892. In
the latter year the mortgage company
withdrew from business here. Mr. Pyle
and Mr. Taylor worked together to a more
or less extent after this, and when tbe
former was chosen attorney general a law
partnership wa formed under the firm
name of Pyle as Taylor.

Mr. Pyle'a first nomination for attorney
general came almoat without opposition
Beadle county headed the campaign for hi
nomination, being closely seconded by tbe
old home county, .Hand. In the second
campaign he waa renominated by the re-

publican without a dissenting vote and re
celved a flattering majority at the general
election. He waa Judge advocate of the
South Dakota militia. Mr. Pyle wae a del
egate to several republican conventions
and his face wae a familiar one at all
state gatherings. He wae a plain but force
ful orator and hla eervlcee were always in
demand in the campalgna for hla party.

ADAMS IS EXONERATED

Hearing of Chars; for Kllllaaj Mesl
can Ed Indleatea H Aeted

ta gelf-Defen- sc.

PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. 25. (Special Tele
gram.) On preliminary hearing at Fort
Pierre in tbe eas ot Robert E. Adama,
charged with the killing of Ed Benches, or
"Mexican Ed," Adams waa released, the
testimony Indicating a caae of aeli Aafcnae.

DEATH RECORD! "

Jeha, B, Shernsaa, Chicago,
CHICAGO. Feb. 25. Joha B. Sheruan,

founder of the Unloa Stock yarda and
former president of the Union Stock Tards
Tranait company, died here today, aged
77 years. Mr. 8hsrman retired from active
participation ta the management of tbe
stock yards twa ysars ago, aftsr half
century ot work, which bad made him one
of the west's most prominent business
men. Several daya ago he waa seised with
a cold, which last Sunday developed Into
grip. Owing to his advanced age, the com
plaint fast assumed a serious phase.

Mr. 8herman was born in the state ot
New Tork and want to California in 1849
whsre he wa moderately prosperous. SI
years later he purchased the old bull head
stock yards In Chicago, and late waa tbe
prime mover In the consolidation of the
four atock yarda ot the city Into the com
blnatlon, which Is now the largeat la the
world. Mr. Sherman was commercially
rated a millionaire.

Blshaa Jadd of Iowa.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Feb. 25. A tele

gram from Portland, Ore.', announce th
death today of Rev. Francla Emerson Judd.
D. D., who for forty years waa promlnsnt
la tb Episcopal dlocea of lows, having
been rector to Mt. Pleaaant, Davenport
Dubuque, Iowa City, Brooklyn aad Mar
shalltowa. In Davenport he founded the
home for friendless and Orlswold college
oocupylng the chair of theology, which he
resigned when appointed president of Lee
Seminary at Dubuque. For a number of
year be waa acting bishop of Iowa diocese.
At the time ot his dsath he waa chaplain
of gcett military academy aad Oood
Samaritan hospital, Episcopal Institution
at Portland. He waa 71 yeara ot age.

Pieneer Daketa Mlaataaarr.
BT, LOUTS. Feb. 25. Rev. Joseph w

Cook, pioneer ot Indian missionary ork
In Wyoming and the Dakotaa, la dead of
valvular disease of the heart. He was

enroute to Florida, aad, becoming unable
to travel, wa compelled le etop la St.
Lout. He went to St. Luke'e hospital and
remained there until hie death. The body
haa been aent to Wagner, I. D., by rail,
from whleh place It will be taken over
land by team to the Yankton Indian
agency, where he bad requested thst he
might be burled.

Rev. Mr. Cook waa one of the best known
Indian missionary worker in th west.

Jamee Rlddell, David City.
DAVID C1TT, Neb..-Fe- 25. (Special.)

James Rlddell, died at bis residence In this
city yesterday evening of creeping paraly-
sis, aged 68 yeara. Mr. Rlddell came to
Butler county In the early '70'a and settled
en a homestead nesr this city. He leave

wife, one eon and three daughters. He
wss a member ot the orand Army rost or
this city, who will have charge of the fu
neral services to be held tomorrow.

Mrs. Margaret A. Pike.
ONAWA. la., Feb. 25. (Special.) Mrs.

Margaret S. Pike, widow ot the late B. F.
Pike ot Onawa, died laat night in Sycamorst,
aged 68 yeara. Mrs. Pike wss one ot the
pioneers ot Onawa, having lived here tor
more than thirty yeara. She wa born at
Bristol, Me., In 1835. The funeral will be
from the Congregational church tomorrow
at 2 o'clock.

Herroaa A. Braaa.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Feb. 25. Herman
. Braun, 87 yeara of age, known In Grand

Army of the Republlo circle throughout
the country ae "Corporal" Braun, died at
hla home here tonight. Deceaaed was the
author of a book, in which he recounted
hla eighteen months' experience In Ander-sonvt- ll

prison.

Aatbor of xQee-flee.Gye- a."

NEW VORK, Feb. 25. John Queen, the
well known minstrel. Is dsad at 8 1. incent'

hospital In tbl city ot consumption.
H I th third great funmaker of th
tag to pass away in the laat fortnight.

Queen wss the author of many popular
songs, among them

Rev. Laartstoa W. Whipple.
8BDALIA, Mo., Feb. 25. Rev. Laurlston

W. Whipple, a well known Baptist clergy
man, who was captain of Company D,
Thirty-thir- d Iowa infantry, and colonel of
the Thirteenth United States colored troops
during the civil war, died here today, aged
66 years.

A. I. Kldd of Wlseoasla.
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis., Feb. 25.

State Bank Examiner A. I. Kldd, died to
day after a lingering iUnees, aged 68 years,
Mr. Kldd contributed largely to the mak
ing of Wisconsin's Industrial, educational
and political history.

Father Joha C. Celbrlnk.
CINCINNATI. Feb. . 25. Father John C.

Cal brink ot the Catbollo church tor the
Cincinnati diocese and pastor ot the Holy
Trinity church, died here tonight, aged 72

years.'

Joseph Hilton, Onawa.
ONAWA, la., Feb. 25. (Special.) Joseph

Hilton, father of Theodore Hilton, died last
night, aged 78 years. He had lived In On-

awa for ' more than twenty-fiv- e yeara.

Mother May of Angels Convent.
OTTUMWA. Ia.. Feb. 25. Mother May-o-

f

Angels, 'founder of the order pf Sisters ot
Humility, died of pneumonia in the convent
here today. She waa 74 years old.

Don't Accept Counterfeit.
For plies, skin diseases, sores. cuts,

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. Noae genuine except
DeWitt'a. "I have suffered since 1865 with
protruding, bleeding piles and until re
cently could find no permanent relief,"
saya J. F. Oerall of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve, which
sooa completely cured me."

WASHBURN GOES TO CUBA

Former Senator Will Stady Island
and Ita Commercial Relation

to United Btatea.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 25.

States Senator W. D. Washburn left Min
neapolis last night for Cuba, where he ex
pects to make a careful study ot tne isiana
and It commercial relation to tbl
country.

Senator Washburn believe tbat th
United States government is not doing Its
duty In th matter ot Cuban reciprocity.
He saya that it it Were possible he would
like to free trad established between
the United State and Cuba, which he aald
would help every industry In tbe country,
with the possible exception of fruit and
sugar. It is bis opinion tnai tnis country
need Cuban products and la Cuba the
United States would find an excellent mar-

ket tor the products of Us factories.

TWO SCH00NERSJN COLLISION

Fanal Palmer Hlte Charlea B. Hall,
Which ginks aad On Man

I Drowned.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass., Feb. 25. The
Boeton schooner Fannie Palmer arrived
here today and reports having been In col
lision the night of February 19, with the
New Haven schooner Charlea E. Hall, off

Fenwlck Island lightship. Charles E. Hall
sank and one of Its crew was drowned,
Els other ot Hall' crew were brought
her by Fannie Palmer.

certainly believe It do for others."
Amelia Prrrxoaiw,

Always Bestores

" nail was taming gray vary fast,

air

Finn SUPPLY BILL PASSES

Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
Measure Goes Through Boune.

RICHARDSON TALKI ON "ACIdC CABLE

Pemocratle Leader Ihaply Crltlclaea
Corllaa' Recent Vtteraacee aa

the Coaatrnctlan of Cable
by Government.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. The house to- -
day passed the diplomatic and consular ap
propriation bill. It was the fifth ot the
regular supply measure to be seat to the
senate this session.

The feature of the day was the speech
ot Mr. Richardson of Tennessee, In reply
to Mr. Corliss' speech a tew day ago, in
favor of the construction ot a Pacific cable
by th government.

He did not believe, he said, that a mem
ber had tbe right to malign or Impugn the
mottvea of any person or any corporation
bad not the right to reply here. He then
proceeded to point to eome ot Mr. Corliss
"mlsstatementa and errors." He took up
the Michigan Vember's statement that
Great Britain was about to construct a
7,000-mil- e cable from Vancouver to Au-

stralia, and declared that the statement
was ingeniously made to afford a prece-

dent for our government, whereaa aa a
matter ot fact, he aald, Oreat Britain had
offered a aubaldy to any government cor-

poration, which would build the cable. It
was only because no corporation could be
persuaded to take the risk that England
decided to construct the cable Itself.

Criticises Corliss Speech.
Referring to the criticisms by Mr. Cor

liss of th offer of th Commercial Cabl
company, Mr. Richardson characterised It
as a violent and aggressive language that
tbe gentleman from Michigan uses through-
out both of his untimely delivered speeches,
when he refer to the cable company which
made a simple and plain proposition to
build this cable without aaklng a subsidy
from tb government.

Continuing, Mr. Richardson" said:
"How can the United Statea government

reatrlct privileges to foreign cablea by a
forslgn government, simply because tbe
United States csble connects with euch
foreign government? The only wsy it csn
refuse to connect with foreign cables would
be for a United States government cable,
or a United Btatea cable corporation to
encircle the globe, and thereby bringing
about tbe octopus monopoly so greatly
dreaded by tbe gentleman from Michigan

Relative to tbe charges tbat Germany
offered a subsidy to bava tbe cable land
on Marshall Island Instead of Guam, Mr.
Richardson said It had been denied by the
Commercial Cable company. ,

Pcbate on Consular Service.
An extended discussion occurred on the

consular aervice, Mr. Orosvenor mantaln-
In a that the present consuls were render- -

lug excellent service, while Messrs. Feely
of Illinois. Galne ot Texaa, Green of Penn
sylvania ana otner urgea a reiorm iu me
system.

Mr. Newlanda of Nevada took occasion
to defend his plan for th ultimata annex
ation of Cuba from tb oharg that th pre
llmlnary grant ot customs concession was
a move to "blackmail tbe island into an
nexatlon."

Mr. Champ Clark ot Mlasourl mads i

characteristic speech, urging that instead
ot criticising the preeent consular sys
tern definite plana for bettering the aye
tern should be presented. For himself he
did not favor the merit system.

Mr. Clark caused much laughter by re
terrlng to tbe democratic auccess In elect

Mr. Cleveland as "the greatest calam
lty that has befallen tbe buman race since
the fall of Adam."

PUZZLES THE SENATE
(Continued from First Page.)

discussing among themselves the situation
In their characterisation of Senator Faye'
ruling aa arbitrary they announced their
purpose to resist .It by prolonged debate if
necessary In further effort to enforce the
ruling.

Senator Turner, acting for hi dem
ocratlo colleague, prepared a resolution de-
claring It to be "the aena ot the aenate
that the namea ot Senator Tillman
McLaurln should be restored to the senate
roll," and In addition asserting that those
two senators "are entitled to vote on all
questions coming before the senate." This
decision msy not be pressed, owing to the
action of the majority.

Tbe adjournment of the senate for the
day was decided on at the forenoon see
slon. The announcement of the death ot
Representative Crumpa ahould have reached
the senate yesterday, but was withheld un
til today. Senators whsn informed of this
fact were only too willing to use thle an
nouncement to secure an adjournment and
the democratlo colleaguea were Just
willing tbat It should be so used. AJ1

senator recognuea in isci mat in sen
ate Is under somewhat aerlous tension and
all felt that both time and temper might
be saved by stopping for twenty-fou- r hour
for a general conference aad exchanging
of view over the situation.

Bla Price fvr Feet.
NEW TORK, Feb. 28. For the loss of

both feet by being run over by a street
cur a Jury sitting in the auprema court
naa awarded Vincent Mueesma
&J0.O0O damages. This Is said to be th
largest award for personal Injuries ever
made In this state. Even for a death it ha
only once been exceeded.

Oelrkh, S. Dak.

Color

but AVer's 11 air

i

My hair now measure Just 4 feet 6 Inches In
length. What Ayer"s Hair Vigor has don for ae I

will

My

lng

and

Vigor haa completely restored it to Us natural color."
Miss H. Au.au, Kallerton, Iowa.

DISEASED
If Any of Your Family in This

Troubled With Kidney Disease Make a I est ot Your
Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

CURED FREE
Miss Mabel Wood, a Society

Past Have Been

Leader Joseph. Mo.,
She Was Permanently Cured of Kidney and Bladder

Trouble by Warner's Safe Cure.

SAFE CURE
s the Only Cure for All Forms of Kidney Disease. ATria

Bottle Will Be Sent Absolutely Free to Any Reader
of The Bee.

TRY THIS SIMPLE TEST
urine In a glasa or bottle; let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; If

glaas. or If particle or germs float about In
noma not lose a moment, tmi set a none 01

works very rapidly and is liable to gain such
stop its spread witnout a great aeai 01 pain

the
so

of

i F
to

him Am
1410 Church St St. Joseph. Mo., Treasurer

KIDNEYS.
Generations

St.

WARNER'S

WARNER'S BAFK CURB la tiurelv ve.of.hl. and contains ho harmful drugs. It
doea not constipate. It Is a most valuable
gestion ana awaaens tne lorpia liver, puuing tne patient into me very ofi recepuv
Stat for the work of the restorer of the kidney. It prepares the tissues, soothes
Inflammation and Irritation, stimulates the snfecbled organs and heals at the same
tlme.lt builds up the body, gives It strength, and restore the energy that la or haa
been wasting under the baneful suffering of kidney dlseaee. ...

WARNER 8 SAFE CURB is now put
druggists, or direct, at SO CtNTS AND

(j-s- s one a noee.i
Refuse substitute. There la aa ennri aa" Warner's. Insist on

uine Warner's Safe Cure, which alway
do the patient more harm than good.

or

man centnone the gen

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
ufferer"from dlseaaea of the kidney,

that Warner s Safe Cure will cure them, a trial bottle will be eent
anyone who will write Warner s tlate Cur Co., Rochester, N. Y.,
ing- seen this liberal offer In The Omaha Bee. The genuineness of
guaranteed by the publisher. Our doctor
tom ana treatment pi eacn aiseaae ana
one who will write.

WARNER B bafe flltLM taken witn
aids a speedy cure.

Cea. M. Palmer, Pre. ' ' S. D. Works, Secy,
r. M. Carrier, aad Treaa.

CENTRAL MIHHESOTA IMMIGRATION CO.- -

(INCORPORATED.) '

MANKATO, MINNESOTA,

WE HAVE 75,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE AGRICULTURAL LAND

FOR SALE
In Cass and Hubbard counties, Minnesota, at
$6 to f8 per acre. LONG TIME, EASY TERMS,
6 per cent.

FERTILE SOIL NO DROUTH GOOD
LOCATION MARKETS SCHOOLS and
R. PERFECT TITLE. Low rates on railroad.

Borne choice, improved farms in Blue, Earth
and Watonwan counties. We want settlers and
are prepared to giv6 special inducements.

We want agents and will give liberal com-

missions. For descriptive matter, write to

IE
um
ics-cow- s

With tola, drawn, muddy, sallow r blood-
less faces, ae appetite, ne ambition 1 better

worse all show a eon-dltl- oa

thai needs Immediate (attention. It
I stomaoa that la tb aaaa. Tour
bowel aaad clearing, aad year 11 yr stimu-
lated. Pott'k wait, us

THS GREAT TOSIO LAXATIVE.
Ten will set relief Irom Ue are doe,

ore, safe, epeedy, gentle. It tonic proper-a- s

build o ue curiae you. It
area sbarpena the appetite.

the completion, cleanses ani punnee
V blood, tones up the entire syttew, aad
uiaks you tool well and keen
T BxSlclMa is M,Maic en laialln, Sa4 (as..
eS mu, ei Urnute U LAXAKOLA Ce.. ft Y.

CVBM MC IltADACBS

of

"lust

R.

your

wulle

eleare
wall.

It, you." kidneys are diseased, and you
amer a gais v.;ure, as me oirr-u-- .

a foothold that you cannot cure It r--i

ana un-n- n
WARNER S SAFE CURS Is an absoluto

dure for any form of kidney dlseaae. Ono
bottle will cure almost any light case, and

free trial brines relief, wnue it me
dleease la allowed to make any headway.

that it affecte the different (ana, 11 is
liable to take months to clear the ayviem

the microbes and prevent Fright's X'
ease. Diabetes, Uric Acid Toison, Kneu-matis-

Rheumatlo Gout, Female Weak-res- a

and all other of the
Kldneya. Liver, Bladder, Urinary Organa
and the Blood.

ABSOLUTELY CUBED.
Miss Mabel C. Wood, prominent ao- -

rlety .lady of St Joseph Mo.. cannot say
too much In praise of W arner's Safe Cure.

'My experience with Warner's Safe Cure
baa been moat satisfactory and I am glad

write you that It lias cured me of kid-
ney and liver dlseaaea with which I have
been troubled for a long while. My eyatem
was run down and I had what doctore
call Female Weakness. Aa soon as I took
Wamer'o Safe Cure I waa relieved and

cured a few week.
Tou ran Imagine how thankful I am to
this medicine, for the doctor told me I
could not be cured without a change of
air and a change of scenery, and 1 could
not afford It. Warners Safe Cure is a
wonderful medicine and I wish I could
tell all suffering women how quickly Itrirl tnn fjraturullv vours.

MABEL. C. WOOD,
Toung People Temperance ass n."

and effective tonic, it la a stimulant to di

up In two reguisr sixe ana oia oy an
l.OO A BOTTLE.

cure. Substitute contain harmful druga and

liver, Madder and blood
absolutely free to
ana menuon Hav
tnis oner is juiiy

will send medical booklet, containing symp
many convincing muuiuuiui, uo, w

, .
Warner e Bare i;ure, roovca in do

X This means nst what
It Liurtne 40 years'
practlue I dtaoorered an
Infallible cure (or fMmlnal
aad Nerroua Debility, ead
will send a lull curative

eoerse ot the Remedy, lectins; three months, to
any one on trial, to be paid lor U aalialactory.
ho Cure, Mo Pay. Blmrly eend yonr t me and
addnaa. BnBerers from Varicocele, blood PeWon.
Bupwre. KkiMjr, aod Dtaeaeas.

nte lor bit Home Treatment Krea. Addraac,
M. WILLIAMS. Health ufflce, Whitoaah Bay. Wl.

Oetraty ue.
yead ls)f Ajat

n. L. RAKACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERTW AJUAN.

jBflrnuarrmbjutd bfisssl SWaj

T wjf. PeuDyrural; uoi a aiuf le failure; lxigel, moat
euailute caaac relleteit Ui a law earaj i.uo at
saenuaa 4 lauCeaaeil. Sru lats, Mia ad I4e at.

S. D. WORKS, Secretary,
MANKATO, MINNESOTA

PART B

The Liying
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents mail 15 cents
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